UNITED STA TES DISTRICT CO UR T
SO UTH ER N DISTRICT O F FLO D A

CaseNo.1GCR-20549-SCOLA/OTAZO-REYES (s)(s)(s)
UN ITED STATES O F AG RICA
VS.

O DETTE BAR CH A,

D efendant.
/

PLEA A G REEG NT

The Urlited StatesofAm erica,by and through the Fraud Section oftheCrim inalDivision
ofthe D epartm entofJustice,and the United StatesA ttom ey'sOffice forthe Southem D istrictof

Florida(hereinaherreferredtoastheççurtitedStates''),andOdetteBarcha(hereinafterreferredto
asthetrefendanf'),enterintothefollowingagreement:
The defendant agrees to plead guilty to Count 6 of the Third Superseding

Indictment(the tçlndictmenf'). TheIndictmentchargesthe Defendantwith conspiring to: (a)

violatetheAnti-kickbackStatute,Title42,UnitedStatesCode,Section1320a-7b(b),wllichmakes
it a Federal ofrense for anyone to knowingly and w illfully, solicit, receive, offer, and pay

remuneration(includinganykickback,bribe,orrebate)directlyorindirectly,overtlyorcovertly,
in cash or in kind in retum forrefening an individualto a person forthe furnishing or arranging
forthe furnishing ofany item orservice for which paym entm ay be m ade in whole or in partby
M edicare or M edicaid,Federalhealth care prov am s asdefm ed in Title 18,United StatesCode,

Section2409;and('
b)defraudtheUnitedStatesbyimpairing,impeding,obstmcting,anddefeating

through deceitful and dishonest m eans,the law ful govem m ent functions of the Urlited States
Departm entof Health and H um an Services in its adm inistration and oversight ofthe M edicare
prop am . n e U nited States agrees to dism iss Counts 1, 14 through 16,22,23,and 36,of the

lndice entasto thisDefendantaftersentencing.
The D efendant is aw are that the sentence w ill be im posed by the Court. The
Defendant understands and av ees that federal sentencing law requires the Courtto im pose a
sentence that is reasonable and that the Court m ust consider the U nited States Sentencing

GuidelinesandPolicy Statements(hereinafterthe tçsentencing Guidelines'')indeterminingthat
reasonable sentence. The Defendantacknowledges and understands thatthe Courtw illcom pute
an advisory sentence underthe Sentencing Guidelines and thatthe applicable guidelines willbe
determ ined by the Courtrelying in parton the resultsofa presentence investigation by the United

StatesProbationOftice(çtprobation'),whichinvestigationwillcommenceaftertheguiltypleahas
been entered.n e Defendantisalso aw arethat,tm dercertain circum stances,the Courtm ay depart
from the advisory Sentencing Guidelinesrange thatithas com puted,and m ay raise orlow erthat

advisory sentence tmder the Sentencing Guidelines. The Defendant is further aw are and
understands thatwhile the Courtis required to considerthe advisory guideline range determ ined

underthe Sentencing Guidelines,itis notbound to im pose thatsentence. Defendantunderstands
thatthe facts thatdeterm ine the ofrense levelw illbe fotm d by the Courtatthetim e ofsentencing
and thatin m nking those determ inations the Courtm ay considerany reliable evidence,including
hearsay,as w ellasthe provisions orstipulations in tM s Plea Agreem ent. The United States and
theDefendantagreeto recom m end thatthe Sentencing G uidelinesshould apply pursuantto United

Statesv.Booker,thatthe Sentencing Guidelinesprovideafairandjustresolutionbasedonthe
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factsofthiscase,and that,exceptas otherwise expressly contem plated in tllisPlea Av eem ent,no
upward or downw ard departures are appropriate. The Courtis perm itted to tailor the ultim ate
sentence in lightofother statutory concem s,and such sentence m ay be eitherm ore severe orless
severe than the Sentencing Guidelines'advisory sentence. Know ing these facts,the D efendant

undersundsand acknow ledgesthatthe Courthasthe authority to im pose any sentencew ithin and
up to the statutory m axim um authorized by law forthe offenses identified in parav aph 1 and that
the Defendantm ay notw ithdraw the plea solely asa resultofthe sentence im posed.
n e D efendantalso tm derstands and acknow ledgesthatas to the offense charged
in Count6 ofthe Indictm ent,the Courtm ay im pose a statutory m axim um term ofim prisonm ent

ofuptofive(5)years.In additiontoanyperiod ofimprisonment,theCourtmay alsoimposea
periodofsupervisedreleaseofuptothree(3)yearstocommenceattheconclusionoftheperiod
ofim prisonm ent. In addition to a term of im prisonm entand supervised release,the Courtm ay

imposeafineofup totheFeaterof$250,000,ptlrsuantto 18U.S.C.j 3571(a)(3),ortwicethe
peclmiarygainfrom theofrense,pursuantto 18U.S.C.j3571(d).
4.

The D efendant further understands and acknow ledges that, in addition to any

sentence im posed under parap aph 3 oftltis Av eem ent,a specialassessm entin the totalam otm t

of$100.00 willbeimposed on theDefendant. TheDefendantav eesthatany specialassessment
im posed shallbe paid atthetim e ofsentencing.
The Defendant tmderstands and acknow ledges that as a result of this plea,the
D efendantwillbe excluded as a provider from M edicare,M edicaid,and a1lfederalhealth care
progrmns. Defendant agrees to com plete and execute al1necessary docvlm entsprovided by any
departm ent or agency ofthe federalgovernm ent,including butnotlim ited to the U nited States

Departm entofHealth and Hum an Services,to effecm atetllisexclusion within 60 daysofreceiving
the docnm ents. Tltisexclusion willnotaffectD efendant'srightto apply forand receive benefits

as abeneficiary underany federalhealth careprogram ,including M edicare and M edicaid.
The Defendantrecognizesthatpleading guilty m ay have consequenceswith respect

to the Defendant'sim m iv ation statusifthe Defendantisnota natural-born citizen ofthe United
States. Underfederallaw ,a broad range ofcrim esare rem ovable offenses,including the crim e to
which the Defendantispleading guilty.ln addition,undercertain circum stances,denaturalization

m ay also be a consequence ofpleading guilty to a crim e. Rem oval,denaturalization,and other

immipation consequencesare the subjectofa separate proceeding,however,and Defendant
understandsthatno one,including the Defendant'sattorney ortheCourt,can predictto acertainty
the effectofthe Defendant's conviction on the Defendant's im m iv ation status. The D efendant

nevertheless affirm s thatthe D efendant chooses to plead guilty regardless of any im m igration
consequences thatthe D efendant's plea m ay entail,even ifthe consequence is the D efendant's
denaturalization and autom atic rem ovalfrom theU nited States.
TheD efendantshallprovide the Probation O fficeand counselfortheUnited States

with a 1 11, com plete and acclzrate personal financial statem ent. lf the D efendant provides
incom pleteoruntruthfulstatem entsin herpersonalfinancialstatem ent,thisaction shallbe deem ed
a m aterialbreach oftM s Agreem entand the United States shallbe 9ee to pursue allappropriate
charges againsther notwithstanding any agreem ents to forbear from bringing additionalcharges
otherwisesetforth in thisA greem ent.

8.

Provided thatthe Defendantcom m itsno new crim inaloffenses and provided that

she continues to dem onstrate an affirm ative recor ition and affirm ative acceptance ofpersonal
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responsibility for her crim inal conduct, the United States agrees that it w ill recom m end at

sentencing thatthe Defendant receive a three-levelrezuction foracceptance ofresponsibility
pursuantto Section 3E1.1 ofthe Sentencing Guidelines,based upon the Defendant's recognition

and affirm ative and tim ely acceptanceofpersonalresponsibility.TheU nited States,however,w ill

notberequiredtomakethissentencingrecommendation iftheDefendant:(1)failsorrefusesto
m ake a 1 11, accurate and com plete disclosm e to the United States and Probation of the

circumstancessurrotmdingtherelevantofrenseconductandherpresentfinancialcondition;(2)is
found to have m isrepresented factsto the United States priorto entering this Plea A p eem ent;or

(3)commitsanymisconductafterenteringtntotllisPleaAveement,includingbutnotlimitedto
com m itting a state orfederaloffense,violating any term ofrelease,orm aking false statem entsor
m isrepresentationsto any governm entalentity orofficial.
9.

The United States reserves the rightto inform the Courtand Probation ofa1lfacts

pertinent to the sentencing process,including allrelevant inform ation concenling the offenses
com m itted,whether charged or not,as w ell as concerning the Defendant and the D efendant's

background. Subjectonlytotheexpresstermsofanyapeed-upon sentencingrecommendations
contained in tllis Plea Agreem ent, the U nited States further reserves the right to m ake any
recom m endation asto the quality and quantity ofp lnishm ent.
The Urlited States reservesthe rightto m ake the Defendant's cooperation,or lack
thereof,known to the Courtatthe tim e ofsentencing.
The Defendantadm its and acknow ledgesthatthe following facts are true and that
theUnited Statescould prove them attlialbeyond a reasonable doubt:

(a)

ThattheDefendantparticipatedintheconspiracytodefraudtheUnitedStatesand
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pay and receive health carekickbacks,ascharged in Cotmt6 ofthe Indictm ent;

(b)

ThattheDefendant'sparticipationintheconspiracytodefraudtheUnitedStates
and pay and receive health carekickbacks ascharged in Count6 ofthe Indice ent
resulted in an actualor intended loss to the M edicare and M edicaid Propxm s of

$2,982,980;and

(c)

ThattheDefendantwillfullyobstructedorimpeded,orattemptedtoobstructor

impede,theadministrationofjusticerespecttotheinvestigationorprosecutionof
herparticipation in the conspiracy to defraud the United Statesand pay and receive
kickbacksascharged in Count6,and the Defendant's conductrelated to the
Defendant'soffense ofconviction and any related conductand/orclosely related
offenses.
12.

Based on the foregoing,the United States and the Defendantagree that,although

notbinding on Probation orthe Court,they willjointly recommend the advisory sentencing
guideline rangeproduced by application ofthe Sentencing Guidelines,butthattheD efendantm ay
argue for a three m onth variance from the low end ofthe agreed upon guideline range based on

the D efendant's physicalcondition. Although notbinding on Probation orthe Courq the United
States and the Defendant further agree that,exceptas otherwise expressly contem plated in this

PleaAveement,they willjointly recommend thattheCourtneitherdepartupward nordepart
downw ard underthe Sentencing Guidelineswhen determ ii ng the advisory Sentencing Guideline
range in this case. Further,the U nited States and the Defendant agree,although notbinding on
Probation ortheCourt,thatthereareno factorsorcircum stanceswllich w ould supportorotherwise
suggestthe propriety ofthe Court's finding ofany variance tm der Title 18,United States Code,
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Section3553(a),asidefrom theDefendant'sphysicalcondition.Thepartiesagreethat,atthetime
of sentencing,the U nited States w illrecom m end a sentence atthe low end of the Sentencing
Guidelines.
The United Statesand the Defendantagree that,although notbinding on Probation

orthe Courq they willjointly recommend that the Courtm ake the follow ing findings and
conclusions asto the sentence to be im posed:

(a)

BaseOflknseLevel: n atthebaseofrenseleveliseight(8),pursuanttoSection
2B4.1(a)oftheSentencingGuidelines;

(b)

Loss:Thatthedefendant'soffenselevelshallbeincreasedbysixteen(16)levels

pursuantto Sections2B4.1(b)(1)(B)and 2B1.1(b)(1)(l)becausethevalueofthe
improperbenefitto be conferred (and/oractualorintended loss)related to the
schemewas$2,982,980.Thisfigurereflectsthefraudulentbillingsforhealthcare
item s and services,known asofthe date oftM sA p eem ent,thatwere subm itted to

the M edicare and M edicaid prov am sasa resultofthe Defendant'sconduct;and

(c)

ObstmctionofJustice:ThattheDefendant'soffenselevelshallbeincreasedby
two(2)levelspursuanttoSection3C1.1becausetheDefendantwillfullyobstructed

orimpeded,orattempted toobstructorimpedetheadministrationofjusticewith
respect to the hw estigation,prosecution,or sentencing ofthe instantofrense of
conviction, and the Defendant's conduct related to the D efendant's offense of
conviction and any related conductand/orclosely related offenses.

TOTAL OFFENSE LEVEL - UNADJUSTED

(9

M

Acceptance of Responsibilitv: That the Defendant's offense level shallbe
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decreased by three (3) levelsptlrsuantto U.S.S.G.jj 3E1.1(a) and 3El.11)
because the D efendant has dem onstrated acceptance of responsibility for her
offense and assisted autholitiesin the investigation ofand prosecution ofherown

m isconductby tim ely notifying authoritiesofherintention to entera pleaofguilty.

TOTAL OFFENSE LEVEL - ADJUSTED
14.

D

The Defendant acknowledges and understands that additional or different

enhancem entsorprovisionsofthe Sentencing Guidelinesm ightbe applicable,and thatneitherthe

CourtnorProbationareboundbytheparties'jointrecommendations.
15.

The D efendantav eesto forfeitto the United States,voluntarily and im m ediately,

allright,title and interestin al1property,realorpersonal,thatconstitutesor isderived,directly or
indirectly,9om gross proceeds laceable to the offense of conviction. To the extentthat such
property is no longer available or has been otherwise dissipated,the D efendant agrees that the

prerequisitesofTitle21,United StatesCode,Section 8531)havebeen fully satisfied,and the
U nited States m ay seek the forfeiture ofsubstimte property.The Defendantspecifically av eesto

theentryofaforfeitureorderforaforfeituremoneyjudo entequalinvaluetothetotalgross
proceedstraceable to the offense ofconviction.
16.

The D efendantknow ingly and voluntarily agrees to w aive her rightto a hearing

pursuanttoFed.R.Crim.P.32.2,todeterminethenmotmtoftheforfeituremoneyjudm ent.The
Defendantagreesthatshe shallnot,in any m nnner,actin opposition to the United Statesin seeking

entry and fullsatisfaction ofthe forfeiture moneyjudpnentand the forfeitureofthespecifk
property identified above.
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'I'
heDefendantknowingly and voluntarily av eesto w aivethefollowing rightswith
respectto the entry offorfeitureordersagainsther:

(a)

A1lconstimtional,legal,andequitabledefensestosuchforfeiture;

(b)

Any constitutionalorstatutory doublejeopardy defenseorclaim regarding such
forfeiture;

(c)

Anystatuteoflimitationsclaim ordefensetosuchforfeimre;

(d)

Any claim or defense to such forfeiture brought or raised under the Eight
Am endm entto the United States Constitution,including,butnotlim ited to,any
claim ordefense ofexcessive fm e;and

(e)

Anyrighthemayhavetoanappealofanyresultingorderofforfeiture.

18.

The D efendant also agrees to assist the United States in all proceedings,

adminiskative orjudicial,involving forfeiture to theUnited Statesofany property,including
substituteproperty,regardlessofitsnature orform ,realorpersonal,which theD efendantorothers
known to the D efendant,have accumulated as a resultof illegalactivities. n e assistance shall

include:identification ofanyproperty subjectto forfeiture,aveementto theentry ofan order
enjoining thetransferorencumbranceofsuchproperty,andthetransferofsuchpropertytothe
U nited Statesby delivery to thisofficeupon thisom ce'srequestofany necessary and appropriate

domlm entation, including consents to forfeiture and quit claim deeds, to deliver good and

marketabletitletosuchproperty.Infurtheranceofthecollectionoftheforfeituremoneyjud> ent
and/orarestitutionjudm ent,theDefendantagreestothefollowing:
(a)

TheDefendantaveestomakefulland accuratedisclosureofherfinancialaffairs
to the United StatesA ttorney'sOffice and U.S.Probation O ffice. Specitk ally,the
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D efendantagreesthat 10 calendardaysbefore the hearing on tllisPlea Agreem ent,

the Defendantshallsubmita completed FinancialDisclosure Statement(form
providedby theUnited States),and shallfully disclose and identify al1assetsin
w hich she has any interest and/or over which the D efendant exercises control,

directly or indirectly,including those held by a spouse,nom inee,or other third
party. The Defendant agrees to provide, in a tim ely m anner, all financial
inform ation requested by the Urlited States Attom ey's O ffice and U .S.Probation
O flice,and upon request,to m eetin person to identify assets/m orlieswhich can be

usedto satisfytheforfeituremoneyjudgmentand/ortherestitutionjud> ent. ln
addition,the Defendantexpressly authorizesthe United StatesAttorney'sO m ce to
obtain acreditreport.

(b)

TheDefendantaveesthatshe willnotsell,Mde,waste,encumber,destroy,or

otherwisedevalueanyassetuntiltheforfeituremoneyjudgmentandherrestitution
judpnentarepaidinfullwithoutpriorapprovaloftheGovemment.'
I'heDefendant
shallalso identify any transferofassetsvalued in excessof$5,000 sincethe date
ofthe Indictm ent filed or w hen she becam e aware of the crim inal hw estigation,
including the identity ofthe asset,the value ofthe asset,the identity ofthe third
party to whom the assetw astransferred,and the currentlocation ofthe asset.

(c)

TheDefendantaveestocooperatefullyintheinvestigationandtheidentification
of assets to be applied toward forfeiture and/orrestitution. The Defendantagrees

thatproviding falseorincom plete inform ation aboutherfinancialassets,orhiding,
selling,transferring or devaluing assets and/or failing to cooperate fully in the
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investigation andidentitkation ofassetsmay beused asabasisfor:(i)separate

prosecution,including,under18U.S.C.j1001,
.or(ii)recommendationofadenial
ofareductionforacceptanceofresponsibilitypursuanttoSentencingGuidelinesj
3E 1.1.

(d)

TheDefendantfurtheraveestoliquidateassets,orcompleteanyothertaskswllich
willresultin immediate paymentofthe forfeiture money judpnentand/orthe
restitutionjudgmentin 111,orfullpaymentin theshortestamountoftime,as
requested by the Govem m ent.

(e)

TheDefendantshallnotify,within30days,theClerk oftheCourtandtheUnited

StatesAttomey'sOm ceof:(i)anychangeofname,residence,ormailingaddress,
and (ii)anymaterialchangeineconomiccircumstancesthataffectstheabilityto
pay the forfeiture.
19.

TheDefendantisaw arethatthe sentencehasnotyetbeen determ ined by the Court.

The Defendantis also aware thatany estim ate ofthe probable sentencing range or sentence that

theDefendantm ay receive,whetherthatestim atecom es9om the Defendant'sattom ey,theUnited
States, or Probation, is a prediction,not a prom ise, and is not binding on the U nited States,
Probation or the Court. The D efendant understands further thatany recom m endation that the
U nited States m akes to the Court as to sentencing, whether plzrsuant to this ytgreenxent or
otherwise,is not binding on the Courtand the Courtm ay disregard the recomm endation in its
entirety.The Defendantunderstandsand acknow ledges,aspreviously acknow ledged in paragraph
2 above,that the Defendant m ay notwithdraw herplea based upon the Court's decision not to
accept a sentencing recom m endation m ade by the Defendant, the United States, or a
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recommendationmadejointlybyboththeDefendantandtheUrlitedStates.
20.

The Defendantisaw are thatTitle 18,United StatesCode,Section 3742 affordsher

the lightto appealthe sentence im posed in this case. A cknow ledging this,in exchange forthe

undertakingsm ade by the United Statesin this Plea A greem ent,the D efendanthereby waivesal1
rights conferred by Section 3742 to appeal any sentence im posed, including any forfeiture or
restitution ordered,orto appealthem nnnerin which thesentencewasim posed,llnlessthesentence
exceedsthem axim um perm itted by stam teoristheresultofan upward departureand/ora variance
from the Sentencing Guidelinesrange thatthe Courtestablishes atsentencing. In addition to the
foregoing provisions,the Defendanthereby w aivesal1rightsto argue on appealthatthe statute to
which the D efendantispleading guilty isunconstitutionaland thatthe adm itted conductdoesnot
fall w itllin the scope of the statute. The Defendant further understands that nothing in this
Agreem entshallaffectthe rightofthe U nited States and/or its duty to appealas setforth in Title

18,Urlited StatesCode,Section 3742(19.However,iftheUnited StatesappealstheDefendant's
sentencepursuanttoSection3742(19,theDefendantshallbereleased from theabovewaiverof
appellate rights. By signing tltis A greem ent,the Defendantacknow ledgesthathe has discussed
the appealwaiver set forth in this A p eem entwith her attorney. The Defendant further agrees,
together w ith the Urlited States, to request that the Court enter a specific finding that the

Defendant'swaiverofherlightto appealthe sentence to be im posed in thiscase wasknow ing and
voluntary.
For pum oses of crim inalprosecution,tllis Plea A greem ent shall be binding and
enforceable upon the Fraud Section ofthe Crim inalDivision ofthe United States Departm entof
Justice and the U nited StatesA ttorney'sO ffice forthe Southem D istrictofFlorida. The United
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States does notrelease D efendant from any claim sunderTitle 26,U nited States Code. Further,
tllis Agreem ent in no way lim its,binds,orotherwise affects the rights,powers or duties of any
state orlocallaw enforcem entagency orany adm inistrative orregulatory authority.
22.

Defendant ap ees that if she fails to com ply with any of the provisions of this

A greem ent,including the failureto tendersuch Agreem entto the Court,m akesfalseorm isleading
statem entsbeforethe Courtorto any agentsofthe U nited States,com m its any furthercrim es,or

attemptstowithdraw theplea(priortoorafterpleadingguiltytothechargesidentifiedinparavaph
one(1)above),theGovernmentwillhavetherighttocharacterizesuchconductasabreachofthis
Agreement.lntheeventofsuchabreach:(a)theGovernmentwillbefreefrom itsobligations
tm der the Agreem ent and further m ay take whatever position itbelieves appropriate as to the

sentenceandtheconditionsoftheDefendant'srelease(forexnmple,shouldtheDefendantcommit
any conduct after the date of this A v eem ent that would form the basis for an increase in the

Defendant'soffenselevelorjustifyanupwarddeparture-examplesofwhichincludebutarenot

limitedto,obstructionofjustice,failuretoappearforacourtproceeding,criminalconductwllile
pending sentencing,and false statem ents to law enforcem ent agents,the Probation O m cer,or
Court- theG overnm entisfreeunderthisA greem entto seek an increase in the offenselevelbased

onthatpost-Agreementconduct);(b)theDefendantwillnothavetherighttowithdraw theguilty

plea;(c)theDefendantshallbefullysubjectto criminalprosecutionforanyothercrimeswhich
hehascommittedormightcommit,ifany,includingperjuryandobstmctionofjustice;and(d)the
DefendantwaivesanyprotectionsaffordedbySection1B1.8(a)oftheSentencingGuidelines,Rule
11oftheFederalRulesofCrim inalProcedure and Rule410 ofthe FederalRulesofEvidence,and
the Governm entw illbe 9ee to use againstthe Defendant,directly and indirectly,in any crim inal
13

orcivilproceeding any ofthe inform ation,statem ents,and m aterialsprovided by him pm suantto
tllis Agreem ent,including offering into evidence or otherwise using the attached A v eed Facm al
Basis forGuilty Plea.

This isthe entire Agreem entand understanding between the United Statesand the
D efendant. 'rhere are no otheragreem ents,prom ises,representationsortm derstandings.
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